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lVl}\,JESTY, by and \vith the advice and consent of
the Legjslative Assernbly of Alberta, enacts as follow.s :

1. This J\ct does not apply to mil1eraj~" held sepa:C3hJy
from the sUl'faee of the land, or any de:::lJil1gs in minerals,
Z. (1) III this },ct:
(a) "rent" m'2ans a c~~sh considCr'atioll servjcE:: or
labour, or the paymEnt of charges (i.e. uti!itJ ';s)
or 2lUY combination 01' the afo~'l'mentioIicd exchanged on a daily, vreekly, rnonthly or anEual
basis, fel' the so;,, 01' joint use of resic1el!Uc;t1
pl"ernil~~es ;
(b) "rent deposit" means ths pc~ym\.~nt before, 01' to··
incIdent \vith taking possessjon of rcsidenLjrd
premises of the rent .for the l(~st· 1TI011th of occuy

paney;

(c) "residen f-i::l1 pre:rnisl:-~~" means premises u3~~d primc-ll'ily :[01' residenti?-l purposes, Lncludill.g plenlises
cJ nr'j'!l
u"cd i'yici
pUl"\~se
of L.ct.
~.-, l'Pvh o' on
:~\......
.<.. 1.\"u f'~"
'_'1. tfw
\J~
l . . fJ....
a bnsmess, tnlu2, or pl'OfeSSWil; and does not 1nclude premis0:s occupied fol' bus;J~ess pm'poses with
living- acconm1odation attacbed Ui~Ckl' a singIs 1223e;
(d) "security deposjt" mea,ns money 01' any property
or right paid or givsn by a tCl1~~.nt of l'esjdential
premis<::3 to r. 12.11(ll')1',-1 ~';:::' ,::;eciu'ity flYl" the pel'f01Ttance of an obli~!ClJion or the payment of ~ li::>.bility
of thE' tenant 01' to be returned to the tenant npon
the hapJ)£ming of a condition;
(e) "tenancy :-i (Tl'eenlE'nt" me:H1S an [1g'l'eement l:,d~veen
~l. laDdlo'I'd ~uld ~l teYLa.nt fot possession of l'csidential
pl'smises, wh~ther \vritten, oral or irnplil'd;
(f) "local board of h:·~l1th" rne::U1S the bO(lxd appointed
-in 'each provincial health district PL~l'SU\l.nt to The
Pr'II)lic IIertlth A.ct.
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(2) This Act ~pplles to te!!?neies of residential :'H'e n 1ises
notwith~tanding any Act of the

and tenancy agreements

Ler:~sly ture;)~h,el' t~(!n Th.e A 1lJcr[;(1 Bill () I RiU1ds alltl The
IlIdwu!IUd ]",u/nl:-; Ft'f,trctu)}t .tel: and notvv'ithstandi11g any

agreement or \',:aivel' to the contrary, except 3.S slJe('ially
provided herein.
3. Covenants concerning things which touch and concern rented premise~ run \vith' the land 'wheLher 01' llut
the things are in existcnc2 ::tt the time of the d8!nise.

4. The doctrine of iuteresse termini i~; abolished, and
all tenancy a~~'l'~~cments are c:tp:tble of taking effect in law
or in equity from the date fixed fol' commencement of the
term without actu:11 entry 01' possession.
5,. The doctrine of fru~~tration of contra(;t appli cs to
all tenancy agreements and The Frustrated Contracts Act
applies thereto.
6. The COrtlnlOn Jaw rules respecting the effect of the
breach of a material covenant by one party to a contract
on the obligation of the other pm'ty to perform apply to
tenancy agreements.

7. A le.ndlord or his agent rnay not deny tenanl::Y of
residential prEmises to any perSOl1 or people for reasons
of race, religion, age, 512:;-:, marita; status, governmental
support or assistance, or mernDer:-3hip in a tenant's association.
g. (1) A laEdlord or his agent shall provide a copy of
. this Act to be in each and all residentbl pl'emises owned,
operated or 111anageu by him, Dt all tirnes.
(2) A copy of each and every amenc1rr:ent to this Act
must be deliv2rec1, by the hmdlol'c1 OJ' his agc"ut, pel'sonaEy
or by First C13ss l\rr'jl, to each and all residential premises
owned, opeJ'2tul 01' n1anaged by him, withjn fifteen (15)
days of the coming into force of such an18mlments.

9_~(1) "There

H

tenancv ag-reement in ~.vl'iting is px-

ecllted J'\Y a te11{Plt after the c;mmencement of this section,
the landlord sh:dl ensure that a fully executed dUIJlicate
ol'iginal copy of the tenanc,\T agreernent is ch'live1'2.d to the
tenant within 21 days after its eXecution [111d delIvery by
the tenant.

(2) vVhel'e the copy of the tCl1Rncy agreement. is. not
de1iv21'f)d in ac~ol'danc8 \yi Jr :1 subsection (1), the obhg-?tlOllS
of the tenant thereunder cease until such copy is deliH'l'ecl

to him.
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10. (1) A landlord or his ngent shall provide, with each
and every tenancy H,frreen1ent, the name(s), address(es)
of the owner(s) oi' the pren1is(':), and where the owner is
a corporate hody, the name and address of thc chief executive (Jfficer.
(2) A landlord or his agent shall provide, each and every
tenant with a revised list of ow·ners within fifteen (15)
days of a change in the name (8) or address (es) of the
owners.

11. Any tern1 or condition in a tenancy agreement:
(a) . that contravenes any of the provisions of this Act;
or

(0) that has the effect of nullifying or negating the
intent or provisions of this Act,
is void ,~nd has no effect.

12. Except as sp-ecifically provided, this 1\ c1: applies to
municipa1 or pro'linchd governments as landh.'l'ds, and to
the residents of gOVel'TIlnent in:,titutions as tCl"1ants, with
the following exceptions:
(a) active treatment hospitals,
(b) jails and c01Teetional institutions, and
(c) hospitals or homes for th2 mentally ill.

13. (1) A landlord, his servant, or agent .shall not as
a condition of the g;raTlt, renew'al or contLluance of a tenancy agreernent requl-;,.'e 01:' receive fl'om a tenant the payment of H s~cl1rity deposit, 01' any premium bonus, fine or
other pecuniary cO!lsideration in addition to the rent reserved in the tenancy agreement.
(2) Notwithstanding subsection (1) a landlord may
demand and receive, flS s2curHy for rEnt only, the rent payment for a rent period not exceeding' one n1onth, which
payment s'hall be -applied in p8yment· of the rent for the
last. rent period under the tenancy agreement.

(3) The hlndlord holds each rent deposit ref,~rred to in
SUbsection (2) paid or given to hin1 or his agent, or to anyone on his behalf, as truste8 for the tenant, and where the
rent deposit consists of nlOney, the landlord n1ay invest
the money in investments authorized by The Trustee Act
for the investment of trust funds.
(4) The landlord shall nay annually to the tenant interest
on the rent depo~:;it l'efelTed to in subsection (2) at the

rate of 4 per cent per year.
(5) The la-:1dlOl'd is entitled to retr.1n any interest and
frOITl tl18 investment of a rent deposit

any profit resulting-

in 'cxcess of the amount of intercst payable under subsec~ion (4).
(6) \,Vhere the landlord and tenant agree that interest
shall be payable under this section at a rate of interest
higher than G per cent PCI' year, ~llbscctions (4) and (5)
shall be de~mcd to refer to the higher rate.
(7) Security deposit~ which have been paid under tenancy agreements prior to the first of January 1973 shall
be deemed to have been demanded and received as security
for rent only and shall be treated as rent deposits in accordance with subsections (2) and (6).
(8) A purchaser of the landlord's interest by sale,
assignment or otherwise has the same obligations under
this section as the origincl,l landlord.

14. A landlord or a tenancy agreement shall not require
the delivery of a post-dated cheque or other negotiable investment to be used for payment of rent.
15. (1) Except where a tenant abandons the prernises
no landlord shall distrain for defa.ult in the payment of
rent whether a right of distress has heretofore existed by
statute, the COlnmon law, or contract.
(2) \Vhere a tenant abandons the pren1ises in breach of
the tenancy agreement, the landlord's right to damages is
subject to the same obligation to Initigate his dan1ages as
applied generally uLder the rule of law relating to breaches
of contract.

16. (1) Residential premises shall be maintained by
the landlord in a good state of repair and fit for hun1an
habitation during the tern1 of the tenancy and the landlord
is responsible for complying vvith health and safety f',tandards, including any housing standards, required by law,
and notwithstanding that any state of non-repair existed
to the knowledge of the tenant before the tenancy agreement was entered into.
(2) For great' certainty, but not so as to restrict the
application of The Public If ealth Act or the regulations
thereunder, or any other health, safety or housing legislation, to residential premises, the landlord shall:
(a) provide and mah1tain the residential prelnises in

a good state of repair with respect to the roof, the
walls, the floor, the windows, the doors, and the
stairs;
(b) provide and rl1aintain the electrical system and the
water and sewage srsten1s in compliance with
health and safety standards required by law;
4

(c) pr('\'id(~ mId rnaintclin the immJation and the he~tinb
system of the residential pl'emi;';8s in such a state
of repair that any set temperature between 65
degrees Fahrenheit und 75 degrees Fahrenheit can
be constantly maintained when the external temperature is lo . . ver.
(3) The tenant is responsible "for ordinary cleanlim:~sa
of the rent,ed ~Jremises and for the repair "~j~~/(Gmage

caused by hIS wIlful or negligent conduct or that of persons
who arc permitted on the premises by him, fair wear and
lear excepted,
(4) The obligations iInposed under this section fonn
part of every tenancy agreeJnent and may be enforced in
the same manner as any other breach of cOVenant contained
lor implied by law in tenancy agreements.

(5) Notwithstanding subsection (4) where a tenant complains to the landlord 01' to the local board of he~l.lth that
the rcsidential preniises do not eon1ply with the health,
safety 01' housing standards required by law, and the Ioeal
board of health gives both the landlord and the tenant
written notiee that the premises have bC2n inspected and
found not to be in eump1iance with health, safety or housing
standards r~quired by law, the obligation of the ten2vnt to
pay rent eeases and the tenant may "withhold his rental
payments until the landlord h<is eVompleted th2 repairs
necessary to bring the rented premises into compliance
with the health, safety or housing standards required
by law.
(6) \Vhere a tenant 'withholds rent in aecordance ,vith
mbsection (5) he shall not be deemed to be in breaeh of
,is covenant to pay l"ent.

17. (1) Exeept as provided in subsection (2) D.ceeleration clauses in tenaney agreements which provide that by
reason of a default havino- oeeurl'ed in the observance by
the tenant of any of his""' ob1io'8.ticns under the tenaney
agreement th~ w1;01e or any p~rt of the remainin"g' rent
for the term of the tenaney becomes due and payable are
void and unenforceable.
(2) A tenancy agreement n1ay l)l'ovicie that by reason
of a default having occurred in the payrncnt of rent due
under the tenanev ag-reement the whole or any part of the
remaining rent for the tern1 of the tenaney beeames due
and payable, and where a tenaney agreement so provides
(a) at any time following the tenant's ~lefault and

before the commencen1ent of an actIon for the
euforeement of th8 ri p,'hts of the landlord, or of any
person claiming- thl'oi1Q"h or l1nd()~' hin1, the tenant
may pay the rent due under the tenaney ~gree
ment, together with interest thereon, excltlSlYC of
5.

t~e rent not paY:lble by rc~;\son m(~J'el.v of lavse of
and 1"1'1 :111'1 r('~I';o'l:lblc CXn2l1.')"8 n(:cc;~::;~lrjly
incuri'c(~ by the l::n:l irll'd, ,mel thc~r;.:!unon th? t::man't
is rcli'3v(;~! frc.'m the c:)~.','cqU!-':J.:::C3 cf th:; dcf~.ult; or

tmw,

(b) in an action for the enforcerneni of the rights of
the JancJlonl, or of ~U1V person claimi;';!, thl:Ol1g-h or

under }lim) the ~C::~--;'~1~t ITl[lY

1.T'

t>.~ r-,~t due'; ~md2r

the tenancy a~.TU~lll'~llt, togr:i1-Jer with intei'est
ther2011, (~xcksl\~' Qf~~1'l.: 1'(.'L: nCL L:[l:J-abI2 by 1'(2:.:tson
merely of lapsG of time, and upon payment of the
costs of the acLion,

(i) if judgnlcnt h~1S not been" recovC'}'f;d thr.; court
may dismis:; the action;, or
(ii) if judgment hos r'8en rrcov81'ed but recovery
of pOS82~',sjon nf the residenthl nremis28 has
taken }'lace the court may sb'1- procesdings
in the Clction.
.

18. \Vhere a hnd10rd apu 1 if8 to the District Court for
an order for posses3ion I)ul'suant to section ,'33 and it
appears to th,3 court
(a) that notie~ to qujt was ~'jven t:SC[l!JS8 of 'the tenant's
ccm1Jlaint to any f('ov~rnment autho:'ih of th~ 18~Jd
loi'd's viohtion o{ [~ll,V strthlh' ()1' mm11rii),sJ by-ltt\v
dealing 'Nith hee,ith ?ilc1 s:-Jety s+:~-1(:cq'ds, including
any hO i,wiY1g standJrds bw; or
T

(b) thnt notice toqnit \V?s 2"i,"cn b';':c'=lu;;e of the tenant's
atternr· t to secure 0:" eETorce his ! '::':2.1 l'ip,'hi:8 t 110
Courf rnay refuse an order or \\Tit for possession
~~nd

m:-:.v clec]?-rc

t~c notjc~

to

c~nit in7~Ji'd

?,'')d 1:11'2

notice fa quit sh::-:l1 be desme(l not to have been
given.

19. (1 ) No hmdlonl, hi.s serv::p1~, ('1' ~~?:ent shrrl1 rl::;mand
[lllV pfl,~rrr<mt or adv::mtf\.g"e f~'om any h'actesln.an
OJ' rle1ivervm~>n h eXCh~,T1f!e for the pl'ivil..C'ge of exclusIve
access to ~1~1Y l'esic1 2ntial l~l'')rnises,

or 1'€c2ive

(2) No bnd 1o l 'd, his 8 01 'V;;1;,t, 01' 2~?'ent sh811 imrose any
lml'p!:8f)1l~1 hie' l'i?~tric: i,ons ~'Yl :'.CCI?SS t.") l'E'sid8n1-i::'l,1 D1.'emises
hv C!l,ncl i r1nt.?s, 0" rh-::il' ntlthori',0d i''2''';rF'p,p~lb;tiv:,s. for pIec-

fir 1'). to tl1~ Frn !.,,,, nf- ~0F,r'-'{'~"s. thq I(,,,,;·,l'l+iYe A.~f,-:>mhlv.
any office in ml111ici~}al gover 1lment or R school board for the
purpose of c(lllvassing or distribution of election ll1aterial.
hndlo~'d <)1' [l. tC'~~111+ sh~JI not rlul'infY the
of the 1·f'sid('l,.~--j0J ~ll':n"~t~:?~ ~v n"~ t~n.<:Jl'+' [llter
or C",us" to b" "1t o l'E'r!
r l(\(~l,-j',~,· ~v~"r'i11 on ~~nF (1~r.1' (J,'iYing
entry to :,1; '.~ J'E'sd?n+:h 1 n1·.;'~m 1'3r::s P:"('?1~t 1-:v 11111tml1 conspnt.

2111. (1) A

rccl;r"~,!('1T

tr.
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(2) Where the 1oc:dng sy~b'm of the residentj ~J pre~
ises has been ~hangcd by ,mutual. conse!lt the landlord shall
dcli'lcr a dupltcate set of key~ Imm2dwL:ly to thr:: tenant.
31. (1) Snh,iect to subsection (2) a tenhnt has the right
to assign, sublet or othsnvise part ·with possession of the
rented premise') notwithstanding any covenant, condition
or agreement to the contrary,
(2) A tenancy agreement 111ay provide that the right
of n tcmmt to assign, sublet or othenvj;-~:~ P21't with pos~8ssicn of ),he resick11tbl prem]S8S is SUbjH't to the consent
of th8)~(;:;:-tdlo)'d, and, vThf:::re it is so nrcviclPf1. 8uch consent
--slian110t be arbitrarily or unreasonably withheld,
(3) A landlord shall not make any charge for giving his
consent referred to ill snbs'2ctiol1 (2), except his reasonable
expenses incurrcd thereby,
(4) A landlord or a ten?,nt may apply to a provincial
,judge to d8tc'rminc any question aTising' out of· subsections
(2) and (3).

(5) This section does not ~mDl"T to a h:nant of residential
premises administsf2d by or foi· 'the GC';.r·~'·~!iY'.en.t of C:mada
01' Alberta 01' a municipality, or 2ny flgency thereof, developed and financed under The J.l atioJlal I-Io Ifsing .flct,
(Canada).
2~. Except in cases of enler .ter:cv and exc:::nt where the·
lanellord has a right to show the 'residentL~l ~ premises to
prosp2ctiv2 tenants at reasonablc; hours aftel' l1o-tke of
t~l'mination of the tenanc~·; 1128 been giV.:::D, the ]~.nc11ord,
hIS SRi'vant, 01' agent, shall not cxel'cise (i :i.'i.9,'ht to eIltc~l'
the, residenti::JJ T:'reLiis2s unlf'ss he has first giv~;n wl'itten
notIce to the ter,9nt ~t lec-:st 24 :-:onrs h~:~Ol'[~ the t.ime of
entry, and the time of entry shall he dnl'in~' c:avlight hours
and s~.·:~cifi8d in the notief:::. CXC8 ' ")t th~~t nothing in this
section sh2.ll be ccr;}i)~l'ued
r~rc,hibit ~ntl·y with L-:e consent of the tenant given at the tinle of entry.
l

to

Z3. (1) A lanellord shan not iI'.cre~se the rent payable

under a tenancy a rr,'C':='lYlent 0)' be EntiTled to recover any
a~ditional rent ·resi~ltil~f" fl'oYH such an inc}.'C'~{se, unless 11e
gIVes to the tel18.~t wri 1:t()11 rotice of the' inc:rea:~:e in rent
,:t lc~lst 90 chys befOl'e the cb ~e on which the increase is

to

})2

effective.

(2) Subsection (1) does not apply where the tenancy
th(~n 90

RgTeement provides for :<. p8riod of notice long:?l'
d;l~'R before th'? increase jn rent is effective.

24. Any person who contravenes sections 8, 8, 10, 11,
14, 15, 20: 21 or 3f! is guilty of an offence ~uld liable on
~

summary conviction to a fine of not more than $1,000 for
each offence.
25. (1) A weekly or monthly or year-to-year tenancy
may be terminated by either the landlord 01' the tenant
U1JOn notice to the other and, unlesE) otherwise [~greed upon,
the notice

(a) shall meet the requirement of sec.tion 27,
(b) shall be given in the manner prescribed in section
28, and
(c) shall be given in sufficient time to give the period
of notice required by section 29, 30 or 31, as the
case may be.
(2) Any other kind of tenancy determinable on notice
may, unless otherwise agreed upon, be terminated as provided by sections 29 and 30.

26. (1) A landlord or a tenant may give notice, orally
or in vvriting, but a notice by the landlord to a tenant is
not enfon::eable under sections 34 to. 37 unless it is in
writing.
(2) A notice in writing,
(a) shall be signed by the person giving the notice, or

his agent,
(b) shall identify the premises in respect of which
notice is given, and
(c) shall state the date on which the tenancy is to terminate on the last day of the period of tenancy
next following the giving of the notice,
(d) shall state the cause for v/hich the tenancy is being
terminated.
27. (1) Notice by a tenant to a landlord .may be given
personally to the landlord, or his agent, or may be sent
to him by ordinary luail at the address where the rent is
payable.

(2) Exeept as provided in this section, a notice by a
landlord to a tenant shall be given personally to the tenant.
(3) V\There the tenant cannot be given the notke by reason
of his ahsence from the premises, 01' by reason of his evading service, the notice luay be given to the tenant,
(a) by giving it to any adult person \vho apparently
resides with the tenant, or
(b) by posting it up in a conspicuous place upon some
part of the premises, or
8

(c) by ;~cnding it by registered mail to the Lenalit at
the address where he resides.
(4) Notvvithstanding anything in this section, a notice
to a corporation may be given in the manner pernliited
under section 289 of The Companies Act.

28. (1) A notice to ternlinate a weekly tenancy shall
be given on or before the last day of one week of tenancy
to be effective on the bst day of the following week of
the tenancy.
(2) For the purposes of this section, "week of tenancy'"
means the weekly period on which the tenancy is based
and not necessarily a calendar week and, unless otherwise
specifically agreed upon, the week shall be deemed to begin
on the day upon which rent is payable.

23. (1) A notice to terminate a rnonthly tenancy shall
be given on or befol'e the last day of one mouth of the
tenancy to be effective on the Jast day of the following
month of the tenancy.
(2) For the purposes of this secUon, "month of the
tenancy" means the monthly period on which the tenancy
is based and not necessarily a calendar month and, unless
otherwise specifically agreed upon the month shall be
deemed to begin on the day upon which rent is payable.

30. (1) A notice to terminate a year-to-year ten2.ncy
shall be given on or before the 60th day before the last
day of any year of the tenancy to be effective on the last
day of that ye[tr of the tenancy.
(2) For the purposes of this section, "year to the tenancy" means the yeady period on vvhich the te::'iancy is
based and not necessarily a calendar year, and unless otherwise agreed upon, the Y8al' shall be deemed to begin on the
day, or the anniYersal'Y of the day, on which the tenant first
became entitl'?d to possession.

3l. (1) A landlord js entitled to compensation for the
use ,and occupation of the premises after the tenancy has
expIred or been terminated and the acceptance by a landlord of a1'1"ear8 of rent 01' cOlnpensation after the expiration
of the tenanc,r or after notice of termination of tenancy
has been giveil does not operate as a \vaiver of the notice
or as a reinstatement of the tenancy 01' as the creation of
a new tenancy unless the parties so agree.
(2) The burden of proof that the notice has been ,vaived

91' the tenancy has been reinstated or a new tenancy created
IS upon the person so c1ainling.
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3.2. (1) A landlord or a tenant may commence pruccedings in the Distl'iet Conrt of the clistl'iet in which the
pn:mi;.;es arc ~ituate by way of an originatillg nfJLicc~ of
motion retll~'nabjc UpOl: four days dedi' lloticc for <111 order
d;.;claring that the tenancy agreement is terminated, and
claiming arrears of rent or compensation.
(2) A notice of motion shall state the gl·ounus upon
which the tenancy agreement is alleged tc be terminatccl.
(a) For greater certainty, but, not so as to restrict

the generality of the foregoing, failure to pay rent
due within 4 days after any of the days on vvhich
it ought to have been paid is sufficient grounds for
which to terminate a tenancy.
(3) A notice of nlOtion originated pursuant to this section or an order under this section shall be effected by:
(a) personal notice npon the respondent, or

(b) by leaving- the notice with an apP[1,rently adult
perSOll at the place of abode of the respondent, or
(c) by posting the notice up in a conspicuous place
upon the pl'emisesof the respondent.
(4) If the respondent wishes to dispute the clahn he
may appear on the return of the motion or~ at any time
prior to the day for the return of the motion, file with
the elerk of the court a statelnent in \\Titing setting out
briefly the grounds on \vhich he disputes the claim.
(5) "\Vhh'8 the claim is not disputed, the clerk of the
court may sign an order directing that a \\Tit of possession
issue and/or may give judgment for the amount claimed
or terminating the tenancy agreen1f~1t.
(6) 'Vhere the claim is disputed, the matter may be set
down for hem'ing forthwith or at such time and place as
the judge 1113:' appoint.
(7) After a hearing, the judge shall determine the question of \vhether the tenancy agreement is terminated in
. . vhole or in part and may rnake an order for a writ of
possession or such other relief as may be equitable in the
circnmst2.nces.
(8) An order terrrlinating a tenancy or to issue a writ
of possession may in eases of hardship be deferred one
week.

(9) Proceedings by either the landlord or te!1ant in
reseed of a claim for arre2rs of rent or compensatIon may
con-tinne to judgment notwithshinding that the tenant
delivers up possession of or vacates the premises.

33. (1) Unle8s a tenant has vacated or abandoned
rented premises, the landlord shal1 not regain possession
10

of the prcmise:~ on the grounds he is entitled to pORsessian except unclel' the authority of a writ vf possession
under section 33.
(2) For greater certainty, but not so as to restrict the
generality of subsection (1), it is an offence to withhold

essential services or to remove doors or windows.

34. This Act applies to land rented for the locationing
of mobile homes which are in turn used (lS residential
premises.

35. (1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make
regulations for the purpose of carrying out the intent of
this Act and, without restricting the generality of the
foregoing, may

(a) prescribe forms to be used in proceedings under
this Act,
(b) prescribe a tariff of court fees and solicitors' costs
in connectim1 with proceedings under this Act, ~nd
(c) prescribe a standard lease to be used by all landlords throughout the province.
3G. The Small
subsection (1)

Clain~s

Act is amended as to section 3,

(a) as to clause (a), by striking out the word "and" at
the end of subclause (i), by adding the word "and"
at the end of subclause (ii) and by adding the following subclause:
(iii) arising out of sections 7 to 10 or 13 to 23 of
The, Landlord and Tenant .Act, 1972 where the
amount claimed does not exceed $500,
(b) as to clause (b), by striking out the ~word "and"
at the end of subclause (i), by addjng the word
"and" at the end of subclause (i1) and by adding
the following subclause:
(iii) arising out of sections 7 to 10 or 13 to 23 of
The Landlord and Tenant Act, 1972 where the
amount counterclaimed does not exceed $500.

37. The La.ndlord and TenCinf Act, being chapter 200 of

the Revised Statutes of Alberta 1970, is hereby repealed
. 38. This Act comes into force on the day upon which
It is assented to.
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